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Kintulo Pollevil splints spavin or
oJli

any surgical work done at fair prices

J an fixed to take care of stock
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Scientific ShoeingoIiadytodoB1ack Smith

ing of atiy kind from howe shoe
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lioof and guarantee satisfaction
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iTIlL TRUST SITUATION
Public interest is keen in the develop
went ut the trust situation as prtSlnl
td in the concrete cases of tbe Consul
iddud Luke Superior the American
Shipbutidin Company the UnIted
States Steel Cumpauy and the tinal ap
ptal of the Northern Securities case tu-

be heard brfore the United States bu
pieuie Court Itcemoer 14

Toe air is lull of rumors whlcn have
mure or less if the color of problbiliiv-

Tbe Hew York American says tbtI
latest phrase of the GuuidBockefeller
war on President Cassatc Involves the
wreck of the Conultaated Lake Supe
rlor aud tnat United States steel ib to
be impaled or the Investigation split
and given the sawe Kind of a roastt
that ttie hbipbuiiding trust is now re
Leiviujj Tne steel magnates are brao
lug tueiuhelvea for tne legal ordeal
It is said preparations are being wad
to solidify the interest of a Mitliceui
number of slockhoideib to htcurc fur
tile irut me 10000000 received tllMorgan Lo astneir bond conversion
cllmwl5hJlii that Republic Iron sods
Scei viii be dbv rOtd iii the merger
and ibatGcorge W Perkins will retire
from the Morgan Urm January 1 The
latter rumor la emphatically denied b>

tilt iirm Uoever
Tile Now York Wurln says a settiih

went is uQout to be effected In theb
sblpbul ding cite whereby counsel ffr
Shmy Pam and tkie sblpbu diiK
oimpHuy wilt eoufss jufiitiueM the
Itgal ftesaiiti ifhir tXInZSb imii sMt-

4th me nrj mor r1bepia inc hiiiduirttr U te lionuoixiii
on a buMs r 90 k

The Nmrbrm SHturuiev Ctte r J

artl1 aN t11t urni d tt f tin > > r r

mIll antitrust HV winch fur at It
ace slid IiupurtaiiCf has never reti a

enforctd While tbtrn Is pracMcHilv
no division of pubMc scritiniiMjr tIe-

smum COW disirii rair mad interw > elm

rtctiy interested in the uen Tal proo
sitluns InvoIvtd are dlvhrtrd In sentl
nient Those wbn favor girtntc Cii
slid > tlin us a pnticipf urn n ti
HiUMrit iliosv ihof Mr the aft erj

Crcleinjr teutncps if the Srandard Oh
ortopus and she datbkUIJ railway
inntviduallty and tb c mp tnlyesrlr
It are with th iten ral jiuriic Thir
Northern Securt Its penplu soy that a

decision advert means In them that
ihe railroads of the country will bp

overwhelmtd with su1tcovenirg every

shade of principle Involved in the
Sherman act and that becoming cum ¬

mon law it will cot be necessary fori
the attorney general of tbe United
States to bring them They can be
filed by any proper complainantu

The criminal phrases of the trustw
questionand those who have closely
scanned the methods nf promotion aDdD
wrecking employed in the shipbuilding
case connot but be aware that crimi ¬

nality is as thick in it as skipers in a
bad cheese are yetto be given their
deserts in a criminal court There is
strong reason to believe that Mr Bry ¬

an was not far from right when be dec-

lared that the penitentiary yawned
for trust violators of the Sherman
law and the criminal codes of states
and nation

But above all Attorney General
Knox has now his supreme oppnrtuul
ty tomake wodu Wbeie there Iso
such a dense pillar of smoke there
must be some tire The baleful ino
fluence of these illegal combinations isl
apparent and tangible enough and oni
body doubts that tbe laws ire on the
statute books to protect tbe public
from the worst of their machinations
and to punish tbeuJ for their crimes
Now let Mr Knox stand up to the
rack and exhibit his spine and legalI
acumen at the same time Atlanta
Constitution

THE TOBACCONIST AND TRUST

A retail tobacco dealer who watt una
Me to tIDY tobacco of the trust except

lit prohibitory prices because be refts
d to agree to sell trust goods only took

ins grievance into court home time ago

and sued for dainag TlC U 8
Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Eight clrcurt has now dicided against

blmTbe drclsion tnd the reasoning

that led o It will be studied with inv
terett nut merely by the tobacco trade

but by all observers of trusts andrthelr
methods

The tobacconist in question was

named Wbltwel and his store was in

St Paul Recompiled with the Con¬

tinental Tobacco Companys condition
Bptil May 8 1002 and then he began to

I handle indcpandent goods The trust
lbok prompt vengeance The Sherman

ntl fni t actw w the law onffhlcfrhe
S jt

J jFt oJ l r5I

counted for protection
The Court of Apppashods i bat the

tlJlr did nolhit to riKirlctcduipetl
LIon between itself and Its rlvalssluce
the the latter were left free to fix

tbelr own terms and prices as they
saw fit It holds futher thattobao
co companies have the right even to re
fuse to sell their commodities at tiny
price since they are not dealers in
articles of prime necessity as corn or
wheat and since they are not rend ¬

ering public or quasipublic service
like a railroad company The acts of

the trust it holds were Hue lawful
exercise of their unquestioned rights
which are itidespensible to the exis¬

tence competition or the conduct of

trade
Independent tobacco dealers both

wholesalers and retailers are being al ¬

most daily forced to the wall by the
present conditions of business The
trust may not be guilty of any restraint
of competition according to the letter

f thelaw but some wayjuuother
cumputttord are being nut merely re
riilned but annihilated Chicago

Record Herald

APROPOS OF NOTHING

In China a man who killed his fath ¬

er was executed and along with hm
is schoolmaster fur not having taught
un better
The trolley car is nor drawn ir push

ed by Ihu electric currQTat sill but IK

fiirt again alld again ry tbiattrac
lJ 4f i for the arumntUrj tuiituf

11 itlfltOr

Jfs Jr6 of sealskin win be glad to
now thaI once more It takiis a forfe

f tCt ln fahioutf lut A favor-

ssitIxLure is SBLilsRiu nrdermin-
eihtwai Iu which hv vrcabulary

hitistiDwnby the fact thud a few
yjartt ago the now formidable word

rriiok wa > used as a trrm of mild

jli uurnorous reproach
AmiTng August birthdays was thtttI-

J i Mr OtoGuidi chmdtwnomarriea
Jitiy Lied Therfclictof tPeSweed
uti Nf btltl ale Ls now eventyfiur
yvars of age and his romance is more

than half a century old

Nowadays doctors turbid gouty pa ¬

tients eating any kink of sweet food

ut reccummeud to cat at least a duz

en walnuts a day There is no doubt
mat walnuts art most useful to gouty
subjects c r In cases of chronic rheu ¬

matism Swelhngguesdown and pain
decreases

The fact is when a farmer is once

induced to do such a needed work he
gies on Himself te trim out od hedge-

rows

¬

to cut bushesaod weed to clean
p the walks even to build a new new

aik for his wife to the hen coop so

that shewlll not have to wade in the
to attend her duties and perhaps

agoud hard walk for himself to the
barn even thouge generations before
toiled through tile mud muttering im
procatlons at the foul weather as he
went and came Once start a man to
seeing advantages of neatness about
the house and he will see how to im ¬

prove things and do it
Spangles bid fair to become1 a fea-

ture
¬

of the season in all branches of

costuming They are not the large
round paillette of former years but
long and thin in shape reminding one

f the diminutive caraway seep They
are much used in clusters fur working
ut conventional designs Some love ¬

y bespangled blipperaare seen Those
n gray are spangled in silver the

black ones in gold

IMMORTALITY I

Man is an infinite little copy of God

that Is glory enough for man lama
man an invisible atom a drop in the
ocean a grain of andjun the shore
jittle as I am I feel the God in meVotltbcreations I feel in myself that future
life I am like a tutestwhichthas
been more than once cut down the
bevr bhoqts are stronger and liviier
than ever

I am rising 1 know toward the sky
The sunshine is on my head The
earth gives its geiieruui sap but beav
en lights meWith the reflection of uu

known worlds You may say the soul
is nothing but the resutt of bodily

poflters 5Vhy then is my soul more
Jumjnpus when my JdUy powcis begin

to fall ° Winter laou my daq
eternal spring Is in my heart ThenI
breathe at this hour the fragrance o-

hthe lilacs the violets and the roses as
at twenty years ago The nearer 1
approach the end the plainer I hear
aiound me the Symphoslee of the

7 t
f

I
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w rlds wnlch Invite me Nictor
Hugo

SPiOYPARAGRAiJJS
Wi

Lots df us >yrere mpt jprepirtd for
coal weather

General Reyes taiksasihd had
never heard of Kettle Hill

There Is a manin Chicago inamcd
Dam rich but he isnt

Tbe Charlestonlans thlbk Crum

packeris the alias of President Kbose

yelL
I

The Colombians areapttbcobl dqwa

pending the date limit of theirulti

matumTeddy
ought to take mighty Kindly

properslUon
Is a mans face his own asks The

Chicago Inter Oceanr Pasl it tiP to
the barbers ion i i 11

The Aldrich oligarchy In the United
States senate is not kintllo disposed

tuwrd recluroclty StratigeL t

Tbe Panama revolution was fiven
Lou swift1 for tbat emlneotLatln
American authority Richard Harding

fc
Davis r i

A noted alienist declares that while
Teddy nan hardly bu classified asbug
ybe is undoubtedly a Panamaniac

The boo rblrtcrs are getting busy

in congress The old rag is gwlneto
he taken out of the relic case again in

i i
1904Ii

iu re Ju any jdowers icftlt the
UmicdSiuTis senutQi they should be

ghva nil hooch that Ann is not too

old 1OIUdrrl4sWhen Giiiieral Rojts reached Colon

the haIiing yankee admiral on guard
just tiiiu himfofland and Sell his
trjuMe 10 the marintsV

General Reyes Is Shore1 ifaibrave
solaier ti alk rlptitinto theenemys
camp is Washington with aflagqf
trujf IU might getsbot ietc bjick

If bciidt r Dietrich only grafted iouo

uu that postmasters appointment tie
might hate done much better 43 a
mInor t fliial in the postoflice depart
iieuu I

Senator Oanna is being admitted to
meetings of tbe cabinet Why should
he care to assume the added cares of

the presidential office

Mary MacLane Is advertising for an
ideal husband Let her please be ex

plicltiu stating the financial capacity
ot the devils wife brand of authorship

We devoutly trust the next prjLsU

dential campaign will be wvged in
nothing worse than a Jingo atmos
phere We way be sloshing around In-

C J1omblals bblood I

It is making a whole lot of offlceless
negroes In the south bopping mad to
read that Marse Roosevelt Is offering

those Colombian furriners this gov ¬

ernments good office-

sTheswltiEessof

I

the recognition
tbe Independence Panama can be

judged when it Is known that the
bistyrywbtle yuuw a i t school of

Murat HaUtead could not possibly

keep pace witheventst
English diplomatists profess to i be

shucked at tbe celerity ot the Ani ri ¬

can way down in Panama We ac-

quired
¬

tbe knock down and drag put
habit In 1776 and 1812 t

TOO FRIGHTENED TO WED

Olyde Miller and Miss AUna
Spangle well known yomigjenple
of Nebraska City were to have
been married Not a day
was BAt for thwedding The
happy bridewlfot was indulging
iii all the pretty dreams c efe
liottou bopeiand tho pl anlnfc
aiitioipatiouB which are the Qxoiur
lIive property or bride6tobej Her

coo4uliittu
w s Biitufied with her choio auUitdtlfpre flIt8po rpd in ou the bride
elect Thd guests gathered at h
appointed hour to witness the car
emouy The minister arose o

unite the yonng oo plaAct ad
ly pallor meantimeoversprealM
countenance of Olyde Miller His
frame trembled nuder the sway of
etroi g feeling Hn Pottered to his
fet and anu9Quced tballaac-
hai g d hia mind and would mot

takeihomarriageowsV i
<

Hsegayenoreason but tls genlttwith an insurmountable fear which
prevented his going through with
the ceremony

Mill dangler if Mud to to jrop
S i B J V5-

Sr to >

< > 5

trated f ver the affair lint really
hers ought to bo a feeling of un
alloyed happiness to escape roar
riuge with a man too u feared to
wed Not of such stuff are true
and loyal husbands made A
faiut hnart never yet won a lair
lady nor indeed deserved a prize
so luableHerld

THEHORSE
Heres to that buudleof senjfei

ent nerves with the heart of a wo ¬

man the eye ofa gazelle the
courage ohigIBhatorth docili¬

ty of a slave the proud oarriagof
a- sking aud the blind obedience of
a soldier the companion of the
desert plaiD that turns the moist
furrows in tho spring in order that
all the world may have abupoant
harvest that furnishes the sport
of kings that with blazing eye
and distenned nostril fearlessly
leads our greatest geberalJB through
carnage and renown whose blood
forms one of the ingredients that
go to make the ink inifwhioH allfipally
humblest of us to tbeI SodV
ded thresholdof eternity4iti-
der and Dryer-

RUNA1iAYBols CAUGHT

Jim Reese whose hthatFlat Rock in M tcalfe
twelve miles northof Edmonion-
utld Gilbert Harvey par
eats live at Breeding in Adair
Cunty iu company with Edgar
Reese a conaiu of the firstnatoed
HoyJ Btarted to Texas afoot S l1I
day night leaving their homes
shortly after dark They arrived
in Glasgow ehortly afterdayllghtI
yesterday and
railroad to the main line on theirI
way to their destination-

A few minutes before the e

wail left here Marshal Cullindr
coved a telephone message from
the pareuts of tbe two firstnamed

I

instructing him to overtHk the
I jvs arrest them and hold them
here until their fathers could
come for them He accordingly
carded the train and overtook
th < boys at Oil City where heur
reted theta and brought tliomI
1U3k Edgar R eso is twenty pne
3 ears old so he wits allowod ttfgo
cu Thwbther two ari sevent n
Tley said Edgar Reese was going
to Texafa to be with hir sweetheart
who went there several weeks ago
and they decided to run off aucl

with him and both declared t6eit
intention of leaving home as soon
as another opportunity presented
itself

The patents of the boys arrived
here yesterday afterzoonaid took
the boys back with them Glas
gow Times i

Senator James B Moarearyal
ways gets the best thats going 3

and he never receives more than
I

he deserves He will be assigned
tothe committee on foreign rela
tions one of the most important

rin the Sanate The selection is
IB made because he was for 12

years on the similar committee in-

the House during two years of
which time he was its chairman

<

Senator Blackburn has intro
d need a bill providing that thefUthoof Queen Lilluokalani against ihe
Goyrwsnt i itt

I
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LINDSflyWILSON

TRfflNING SCHOOL

0-

GOLUMBIA KY

0J
FIRST SESSION

Opens Januaru 4th 1904 Closes Mau

20th 1904 H

i

ir S-

it

I
t

racultg ot Nine ciiniitent anil Pro

Qrcsslve TC ii ersI

c

The LinthayWiIou Training School
was established by the Educational
Board of the Louisville Conference
aided ny the liberality of the people of
Culumbla and vicinity It is a ChrIst-
Ian school projected on a high plane
of moral and Intellectual training but
fosters no sectarian spirit It num ¬

bers among its most zealous and active
supporters members of all the church ¬

es and Its aim will be to merit the
support and patronaneof alike Its
mission is hi put a thorough Chrii ian
education In reach of hoys and nirls i r
imlred means an education that will
troadeu and dlicipllnn The mind and
give the students such habits of
rhoucht and practice as will make
them self snppirtlnir and lead to suc ¬

cess in any profession

BUILDINGS

The main building Is of modern arch ¬

itecture and is heated by furnaceY Iii
curing perfect comforr It has nine
rooms with furniture of the latest im ¬

proved pattern
The dormitory is a fommodlniS

briitchiiildini large enough InaccClw-
m Idat sfxy or m ire students It
wU he under I he supervision of teach
ers who will hoard thorn so they may
givi the students careful Rod consort
oversIght Tiiiso desiring roms will
di well TO eppiv as soon os possible

TERCI1ER2S COURSE
I

For the benefit of those who are fit
ting tbcmslvej for teaching n Tfijch
er Oure U fiVndi Any roe who
Ulster he tur Car paSS SUcctsfnl
y ill exm nOons of c umty or sate

BUSINESS CO1i1SV
A special course in business Is pro

viced Stir inc urtlng the study of shbrt
band and typewriting

JVIUSIC

This department will be unde an
experienced and efficient teacher who
spent several terms at the Cincinnati
Conservatory Students will bave the

tboropghtraining
organ and voice culture

The decipline of the school wilt be
strict without being severe Due re
speot for the authority of the faculty
and ready compliance with the general
rules will be required

Columbia is widely known for Its
high moral tone its healthful cllinate

bandits social and religious atmosphere
The strong temperence sentiment of
the community is attested by the en¬fret of a rigid prohibition law

Rooms in Hall partly furnished
Four pupils will occupy each room and
furnish their bed cjothlng towels
light etc

The necessity of being present the
first day of the session cannot be too
strongly urged

EXPENSES
Tuition Is as followsPrimary1 50 per Month

Intermediate 200II I

Preparatory2 50 to

Teachers 8300 II

Academic 300SBusinessV 300II
Music 83 00u
Art 8300

Tuition duaooe In advance
No deduotloosmade for absence jex

cept In case of protracted sickness
Table hoard In Hall at8l 00 to 8f25

perweeka
Room rent in taU 50ctspbr month

in advance
Private hoard in good families at

12jForOf E PAYNB Bus Mgr
F E LEWIS A M Prin t

t

The Legislature ought to maVea
suitable appropriation for a proper ex
hiblt of Kentucky industries and
products aphe coming Worlds Fir
at Sk Louis The State toibe
represented a dredltable way4nd
rtlere ibt little probability that a

J
hum of money necessary for the pjr
tpose wlllj bd raIstdyindividOtleffert-

Thei Ifebaudy airxhlp atrjock a jjree
in France and blew up

± f
Col L 0 Press apromiaeatTera4j

BHkett1tSiatoI i

Jk t f0tl i lk
3
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50BBITT HOTEL
LEBANON KY

J D BOBBITT < SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within FiftyV

Yards of theDepotV
0VWNewly and neatly furnished

accothmodatjonsfor

countless
7vc2DsToN E

A

J have an Excellent MiV
whichhasbeentrjedin
of hydrophobia and snake
bjtes with good results I 4

v inflClteOa4JmanyoftheV J
i brclllonmej

J4 ULWORTHV

4 ci M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Special attention given to work and

132WestMarket
OpotiteAIutlcHall

LtUNVrr IBNiUCKY-

BIG FOURROUTEV
Summer Tourist Line

MOUNTAINS LAKES
FOREST AND brioKE

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

ThH Tnwlera Favorite F 4
Line f

JbicHg Pullman Sleeping lars
Strictly Modern 7

Indianapolis Peoria and al
points in Indiana and Michigan

Unequaled Dining Car Service
Modern Equipment Fast SG hod
urea Write for Summer Tourist
book

WARRFNJ LYNCH w P DEPPJ2r
Genl Pass 8 Ticket Agt Asst O PPT A

CINCINNATI OHIO TS J OAThS General Agent >

LouIsviIrKy
s

¼

J ILV STONE
AltornByfltLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

Vill practice in thdV
courts in this and adV
joining countiesV

I 0

Special attention giv collections

JtjBELLS
> JPf

Lebanon tKU 1
Frank Bell PronriMol

0

This hotel is located opposite the L
in N Depot and is a splendid place at
which to stop Good meals excellent
attention arid the rates very reasona ¬

ble Trade of Adair and adjoining
ounties solicited rs

10
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Wool Grease clean 18

Wuhedol l 1 25

Betiawaxt rt i
rJFeathRritHIdls Green 50

19Giuigeu
Spring Ohikoii

f 1 7
t er

014 Huig 6
Eggs t 18-

Drntd APLiein it e iC1h 8 ph Jij
foftWintjw
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